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By Anne Barton

Little, Brown & Company. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Once She Was Tempted,
Anne Barton, Annabelle isn't the only Honeycote familiar with scandal. Her sweet little sister Daphne
isn't so innocent after all, and if her secret is revealed the whole Honeycote family could face ruin.
Before Daphne was a Duke's sister-in-law, she was a simple girl with a very sick mother. To help pay
for their mounting medical bills, lovely Daphne agreed to pose for two very beautiful - but very
scandalous - paintings. She was assured that the portraits would be part of a private collection and
would never ben seen in public. But now, two short years later, everything has changed. Daphne is
making her debut into London society and one of the portraits has fallen into the possession of
Benjamin Elliot, the notoriously stern Earl of Foxburn. When Foxburn meets Daphne he recognizes
her instantly. And though normally he wouldn't care about the secrets of a silly debutant, Daphne
has captured the attentions of Foxburn's young ward. Convinced Daphne is an improper choice for
a wife, but not wanting to disappoint his ward, Foxburn offers her a deal: if she agrees to
discourage his ward,...
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A brand new e book with a brand new standpoint. It really is simplified but unexpected situations in the 50 % of the publication. Your daily life period will
likely be transform as soon as you full looking over this publication.
-- Dr . Ca r m ine Ha m m es-- Dr . Ca r m ine Ha m m es

A high quality book and also the typeface utilized was exciting to read. This really is for anyone who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am easily
will get a enjoyment of reading a written ebook.
-- B ur nice Ca r ter-- B ur nice Ca r ter
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